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EMPHASIS OJ\ THE GE1vf\SBURG PREPOSITIONS 

Tht•rt has bt~t·n n tendency on the 
pnrt or thoso reciting the Gettysburg 
Addreso to como to the famous phrase, 
"Government of the people, by the peo· 
pie, tor the ~ople/' with a tremendous; 
empha~ia on the tb~ preposition~. 
The~ ia some doubt whether or not 
Lincoln plac:O<I uy emphasis on them. 
certainly none on the tint one, and 
probabl)! but little on the other two. 
Facaim•l ... of the five copies which he 
made of the apeeeh, reveal no punctua
tion mark after the word government, 
which would c...ate three prepositional 
elau~K of equal value, nor are there anv 
emphuiA marks over or under the prep
M.itions. Thtrt' is but one change m 
t.enninology or the !amou~ saying, and 
that iR whnt. ia kno\\rn as the prelimin
ar~ copy. Ht•re J4incoln writes "that 
th1s govcrnm<.'nt of the people," and in 
nll subsequt•nt writings the word uthis." 
i~ omitt~d. 

'fhert dtwt~ not deem to be any rem~ 
miRcencc extant put down in writing at 
the time the nddro .. was delivered that 
note11 any unu.-~ual emphasis on the 
three prepooiUono. Surely such an em
pba.io would hnvt been noted, if so 
Jtiven, whilt' the general 8tre!'$ on the 
word ~pie would not ha"·e so dra.· 
malic an f"nding and would cau~e no 
II'J)('<'ial comment. 

An approach may be made to the 
moat probable manner in which Lin· 
coin spoko the famou• words b,· •tudy
ing the 100urcu to which he had access, 
and the terminnloso· usf"d on other oc· 
cuione when he wa. .. attempting to ex· 
prcsM the MnlC thouJfht he- com·eyed at 
<"rt-ttyoburg, 

The idea or ~opulu r government was 
c·xpre80ed br Cleon, a Greek, "" early 
n.o 430 D.C. Cooper, in England in 1794, 
commenting on America, noted that 
"the government iA the government 
nf the p«>Jll• and for th• people." A 
t!J)eU.ker by the name of Sc.hin~, in 
Switzerland, In 1830, referred to a gov. 
ernment: "rrom all the p«>ple, by all 
the ~pie, and for nil the ~pie." 

lt would hf' int~~ting to kno'" 
where l.incoln tint heard or read his 
famous expression. Chief Justice )Jar
fthall, u. C'arly u 1819, was discussing 
what hf' tt•rnwd "ull·rnN' J)c•Wt:r: ~rov
ernment O\'O< all, by all, and for the 
sakt" of all." The following year, James 
Monroe rderrf'd to Hn government 
which iA founded by, administered for, 
and Is •UI>ported by the people. A book 
C'ttlledt Pttrtr-r'tt Rhdfw-ical Rcatlcr, was 
publi~h~d in 1831, which contained an 
t•X<'rchH.' including these words: 11A gov~ 
t.•rnment where oil power is from the 
people, and in the people, and for the 
people." Nnthuniel Pitcher, governor of 
New Yurk on Jul)' 24, 1834 \\TOte in 
n lt'ttf'r, "A ~(Wf'rnm~nt t>stablitthed by 

the people, •hould IX' administered by 
the people and for the people." 

Somo of the wrltinJIS of Theodore 
Parker were made available to Lincoln. 
As early •• 1860 and often in 1854, 
Parker wu talking about "a govern~ 
ment of all the people, by nil the peo
ple, for all the P<'<>Pie." Other addresses 
made by J•arker in 1858, contain pass
a~ with refeN:nc•· to t H: ~opte•s 
government. In a •peech on May 26,_he 
u.sed thHe words, •• Democracy-Tne 
all·man .. pov.:er; gOvemment over all, 
by all and for the sake of all." A few 
week• later on July 4, he said, "De
mocracy Ia direct aclf-government, over 
all the poople, for all the peo:rle, by all 
the JJC'Opte." Lincoln is sai to have 
placet! broekets around the•e quota
tions in cot)iCK 11ent to Herndon, leaving 
the impreaslon that they were the 
source of the Gottyaburl( phase. We 
neec.l better evidence than as now avail· 
able, however, before concluding that 
Lincoln personally made the marks on 
the Parker pamphlota. Parker at this 
time waA atresslng the inalienable 
rlghta of the blacka as well as the 
white!, and hi• atreu wu on all the 
p«>ple. Parker was far too radical for 
Lincoln and apparently his writinl!'t' 
had but litth.• mnuen~ over him. 

Abraham Lincoln had a personal 
acquaintanc<' with Daniel \\"ebster, 
and they were often in the same group 
during l.inroln'a tenn in Congress. 
\\'hen Lincoln waa elected lo the presi· 
dency and was confronted with the task 
of writing an inaugural address, one 
of his prlrnnr)' sources is known to 
have bt>en IVt~bHttr'" rrJ>ly to Hayne in 
the fnmnu•dt'bntoof 1830. The internal 
evidmc• nf tht• Firs~ lMugural very 
doftnltcly J>Ointo to the usc of this 
~ourcc book. 

Of vital importance to Lincoln at 
this time were Webster's remarks on 
"the origin nf the go,·ernment and tht> 
!Our~ ol ita power." \Vebster rai~ 
thjg question: u\Vhose agent is it! h 
it the c...ature of the otate legislature. 
('lr the creature of tht people!" After 
an e~poBition on the government being 
an agent of the p«>plo, Webot.,r came 
to thi~ int,('J"f'ltting conclu!tion, un is. 
•dr, the pcop1e'a conRtitution, the peo
ple'$ govemm<"nt; made for the people; 
made br tho p«>ple and answerable to 
the p«>pl•." It would appear as if Web
ster placed thco t 1mphaM-iB in this version 
of the famnu quotation on the p«>pl•. 

Time nnd ngnln through the First 
1 no.ugural Address Lincoln related to 
the authority of tho people as empha
sized bv \VcbRWr. The President re· 
ferr,.d 'to "My rightful master, the 
Americ.nn P<'Oplc." He stated that 
"This country with ita inRtitutions be· 
IC~n~ to thf' J.)(•npl(>." He clnimf·d tc '4ful-

ly recogni~c the authority of the peo
ple," and that amcndmentH should 
''originate with Lhe people," and finally 
acknowledl!"d that "the Chief Magis
trate derived all hia authority from the 
people." Here in Lincoln's words we 
have the ""'ence of Web•ter's theory 
of the people's go\·emment. 

With Wtb•ttr't theory of govern
ment still !reah in hia mind, but tour 
months aft.er the lnauiUral bad been 
delivered, he preaented his tint mes
sage t.o Congre .. on Independence Day, 
1861. He came t.o a place in his meosage 
where he C'lnbm att'd on thu far reach· 
lng extent of the controveny between 
the North and the South, and ooncluded, 
"This issue embraces more than the 
fate of the United Stute•. It pre..,nta 
t.o the whole family o! mnn the question 
whether a con1Ututlonal republic or 
democracy-a govomment of the peo
ple by the •ame p«>plo--ean or cannot 
maintain its territorial integrity 
against ita own domestic foes." There 
wa..Oil no tompbasi of prepoaitions here. 

When Lincoln came to prepare his 
~tt)·•burg Addr ... , two years later, 
the question wa!'. still unaettled; 
··Whether that nation or an)~ nation so 
conceh·ed and ao dedicated can long en· 
duro." With Webotor'• argumenta about 
the authority of the peofle vs. the au
thority of the at.'lt-e a-til in mind, and 
with hi~ own rt'.tU"tion to the sovereign. 
ty of tho people, 00 clctlrr expressed 
in the July 4th m<'s,.ogc o 1862, more 
firmly established in hla mind, it is not 
likely that he would chan~o the cmpba
~is from "tho pcOJ)Io," m whom the 
power of govc!rnmt•ut wnR vested to an 
cmphnsis on lht· pl•oplc aa vehicles 
through which tho eovernment was op
erated. 

It i• difficult to find the least auth· 
ority for ~upv.u~ing that Lincoln 
plac:ed any empho•ia1 whatever, on the 
first preJ,>Osition "ox," u he was re· 
fPrring "lmpl)· to l>f'rnocracy (Demos· 
krato-the gov.mment of the people.) 
In the use o( the pn·pu~"<itionR "by .. and 
.. for .. then• may ha,·t· b<-en ~me ~light 
emphattis, but appart·ntly the main em· 
phiU!is was placed on the word p«>ple. 

The beauty and dignity of the Ad
dre•s would be enhanced by a bombas
tic conclu,.ion such as the undue em· 
phasis of the three prt'positions would 
bring about, With no emphasis on the 
prepo!-dtion "of," with possibly a slil{ht 
emphaNis on "by'' nntl "for.'' and ''"'lth 
the main RlrcMM on t.he word people, the 
desired lit.crl\ry €'nding ot the oration 
would IX' achioved without detracting 
from the climax ot the Addreso which 
had beon N>nched in the preceding 
dau~l". 


